FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
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talford@omniglobal.net

TWO GREAT SHOWS!!!
BOERNE, TX – February 5, 2012.

Athleticism, superhuman feats of coordination, and incredible intensity
are trademarks of TAO, taiko drumming masters from Japan. Blending
phenomenally powerful and dramatic drumming, TAO will present a
show that is electrifying, stimulating, invigorating, and an all-around
exhilarating combination of music, lighting and sound…a total live event
package! Showtime is Sunday, March 4th, at 7:30pm at the Boerne
Champion High School Auditorium. Community support will afford 1,000
local students the opportunity to attend a special school show featuring
the TAO drummers. Tickets ($30-$40-$50, inclusive of all ticketing fees)
are available in downtown Boerne at the Greater Boerne Area Chamber
of Commerce (121 S. Main Street), or at the Boerne Convention and
Visitors Bureau (located in the historic Kingsbury House at 1407 S. Main).
Additionally, telephone orders (830-331-9079) and online ticketing
(www.boerneperformingarts.com) are available.

The Sizzling Sounds of Strings will delight the audience with Bowfire’s one
of a kind musical and theatrical experience stringing together one showstopping hit after another. Bowfire has continually proven itself to be a
“must see” event everywhere they appear, with audiences clamoring for
more and standing ovations routine. Bowfire takes its audiences on a
musical journey that moves seamlessly from Jazz, Classical, Bluegrass,
Celtic, Rock, Gypsy, World, Texas Swing, and Ottawa Valley/Cape Breton
styles that mixes incredible step and tap dancing along with the
wonderful instrumental and vocal offerings in its two-hour production.
Bowfire will take the stage at Boerne Champion High School on Thursday,
March 8th, at 7:30pm. Community support will afford 1,000 local
students the opportunity to attend a special school show featuring
Bowfire. Tickets ($30-$40-$50, inclusive of all ticketing fees) are available
in downtown Boerne at the Greater Boerne Area Chamber of Commerce
(121 S. Main Street), or at the Boerne Convention and Visitors Bureau
(located in the historic Kingsbury House at 1407 S. Main). Additionally,
telephone
orders
(830-331-9079)
and
online
ticketing
(www.boerneperformingarts.com) are available.

